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Crop residue application increases nitrogen fixation and dry matter 
production in groundnut (Arachis hypogaea I,.) grown on an acid sandy 
soil in Niger, West Africa* 
Kc,! tr~ort1.s: ;~cctylcric reduction atissay ( A R A ) ,  acid soil. ,4rtrc,/1i\ Ir!,/~oxlrc,lr. ~iiol>lldcriuni ;ivail;il~ility, 
nodules. sq.ml>iotic N: liuatioti 
Abstract 
Ficlcl csperimcnts wcrc c o n d u ~ t c d  during the r;iiny ac;isons of IOXO. I000 ;111d I001 011 ; i l l  iicicl s;itltly soil 
in N i g u .  West Africa, to m e \ : ,  tlic effect of niillct s traa ; i l )p l ic ;~ t~o~i  ( 1 ( ' I < )  011 grow111 ;111d N: lixiitio~i 
of groundnut (Artic.lri\ 11,~pogiicn L. ) .  
Three yc;irs of t ( ' K  ( 4 1  h ; ~  yr I )  incrc;i\ecl \yriihiotic N ,  tisatition. total dry ni ;~l tcr  p ro i luc~~or i  
(h ;~uln i  plus pods) hy 83'; ;itid totill riitrogcri ( N )  ;~ccuniul;itio~l I)\ IOO'i. (~o~icclitr;itiorl of N in tllc 
shoot dry niiittcr and total N iri [lie soil were only \liglitly ;rtfcclcd 11) tlic i ('R Ire;itnlcnt. 
Crop  residuc application increased tlic co11ccntr;ition of pot;i\\ium ( K )  arirl ~ilolyhclcriuri~ ( M o )  iiriil 
dccrcascd the concentrations of ;~luminiuni ( A l )  and In;ingatlllc\c (Mri)  di\ti~ictly, h o ~ h  in tlic pl;int 
(shoot arid nodule (try matter)  iind in the .;oil. 
. . I he increase in dry matter production and N upt;ike was m;iinl\ duc to  i ~ i i l ~ r o \ c d  N, lixat~ori rcllcctctl 
by cnhariced formation ;ind growth of nodulcs ;is well ;is nitrogena\c ;~ct i~i t! .  'l'hih w;i\ ;~t tr ihutci l  to 
iriiprovcd chc~iiical soil conditions, particularly to the Iiiplicr ;lv;iil;~hilit) 01 M o  ;ind tlic Iowcrcd c o r ~ t e ~ i t  
of a\~i~il;il>lc Al ;ind Mn.  
Although with the application of J t C'R h:i I .  60 kg K were \upplicd, iricrcasccl growtli coulcl not l>c 
:~t tr ihutcd to the additional supply of K.  
Introduction 
West Africa is the largest groundnut (Artrc,l~h 
I~ypognc~n L . )  producing region of the continent 
contributing about  54!4 of the total groundnut 
production of Africa ( A n o n . ,  1987). Although 
groundnut is one  of thc most important food and 
cash crops, in rcccnt years groundnut production 
in West Africa has declined drastically ( F A O ,  
1091). 
A niajor prc>blcm in groundnut production in 
'ICRIS,\T Journal Article No. 1229. 
the semiarid areas ot West Afric;~ in gcner;~l ,  kind 
N i g u  in patirticuI;ir, is the lo& n;~tivc fertility of 
the acid sandy soils. iluc riiainly to  111c high 
concentrations of aluminunl (Al )  iirid m;lngancw 
( M n )  and low concentration\ of ativailahlC phos- 
phorus ( P )  and espcci;illy molybdenum ( M o )  
(Hafnur et ;rl.. 1992). Legumes such ;is ground- 
nut have a relatively high M o  rcquircnicnt for 
thc Hhizohium symbiosis, since M o  is a key 
component of the enzyme nitrogcnasc. 
Molybdenum deficiency in soils low in N is 
consequently associated with poor plant growth. 
Remedying these unfavourable soil conditions 

;~pplication (*('I<: 4 t h ; i  ' )  ;la millet \tr;i\\ 
(stalk5 and Ica\,c\ of pci~r l  millet: I ' c ~ ~ r r r ~ \ c ~ r r r t ~ r  
glil/rc.rrtn ( L . )  K.13r.). containing ill kg t I :  7.5 K. 
0.5 P. I5 K ;~nci iri g t ' :  0.13 Xlo. 
' f hc  crop residues ivcrc ;rppliCd ill IW) iifrcr 
clearing the , l;lllo\v area and  lor the cropping 
periods I Y O O  ; ~ n ~ l  1041 at the5 clid of the prc\ . iol~\ 
c roppir~g \casoli. W ~ t l l  the csccptiorl ol I l l  kg N 
ils calcium ;in~nionium nitrate ( ( ' A N ) .  ;~pplicd 
i~ii~ne(liatcly ;iftcr gcr~iiiliation to all trc;~tlncrlt\. 
rlo other fcr t i l i~crs  u c r c  uscci. 
F.xpcri11icnt 1 1  \va\ c\t;~t>lislicci on plot\ ( IS 5 
0 111). u,herc P \va\ l 'crtili~cd ;ictJitionall~ \incc 
1980 ( I h  kg h ; ~  ' P a \  \iriglc \upcrpl~o\l>li ;~tc:  
SSP) prior to  pl;~lltirig, in order to  correct I )  
dcficicnc! ill the pl;int\. In lqOl these plots \ \ere 
rplittccl to  three \uh-plots with a plot \ire ol 
0 0 IT). In tllis cul>erir1icrit p;rrticul;ir c~iipIia\i\ 
w:i+ put or1 the role of pot;issiul~l ( K )  ;irltl 
nitrogen ( N )  in tlic growth cr ih ;~~~ccmcri t  cticct\ 
I1y crop residue applic;~tion Accore1111gl>. ti ar~cl 
N wcrc supplictl ;IS r i i i~~cra l  l'ertilircrs at Ic\cl\ 
cclui\i~lcrit to those applied \vith tllc croj> rc\- 
icItlc\ ( 4  t Ii;i ' ) .  i .c ,  t>O kg K :111ci 30 kg N.  '1  I I L ~  
trcntmcnt 14,crc ( i )  ( 'ontrol ( t i ) ) .  ( i i )  I K (i 1').
( i i i )  + K  I 7T ( 4  P ) .  ( I \ )  I ('It ( +I1) ,  Prior to 
pl;lnting 00 kg h;i ' K a\  K('I u c r c  ;ipplictl to tlic 
plots ~vitli K trc;itmcrit, anti to  the N trcatnlcnt 
30 kg N h;i ' ( inc lud~ng thc l ~ i s ; ~ I  N do+c of 
I0 kg N h;i ' ) ax ( 'AN,  in \plit\ at I0 d ;~ys  illtcr- 
v;114. Ocgi~iriirig with gcrlnin;ition. 
As  crop rcxiciuc ;~pplicatiori slightly incrc;~\cd 
the soil p H  (C'aC'I,) in 0-I0 cm dcptli I 'ron~ 4.15 
to  4.70 after- 3 yc;irs ( k x p e r i ~ n c r ~ t  I )  ;in atldition- 
ti1 exl>erirncnt with lime trcatnicnt ( t  l . imc) \V;IS 
inlpo\ed in 1001 or1 plots of the control ( -C'R) 
t rc ;~tmcnl  (Expcrimcnt I )  after tli\ieling to  suh- 
plots with a plot size of 6 x h m .  l 'reatmcnr\ in 
E X ~ ~ I - I I I ~ C I I ~  I l l  wcrc: ( I )  ( 'o~itrol .  ( i i )  i ('I<. ( i l l )  
i I.imc. Except the I>a\wl N tlre\\ing 
( 10 kg N ha ' )  no further mincr;il Icrtilizcrs \vcrc 
urcci. 1.inic wa\ appliccl as 400 kg h ; ~  ' C'aC'O, 
prior to  planting. With thib level a \oil pH 
iricrcasc to  5.0 wa\  cnvi\apcd hn\ccl o n  the 
determination 01' the p H  huffcring capacity of 
the soil. 
In Expcrimcnt I I  ant1 111 factor3 \uch as field 
layout. field preparations and \owing were the 
same as described in Experiment I .  
For studying the time cour\c of dry niilttcr 
p r o d ~ l c t ~ o l ~  111 IOSO ,111d 1000~ 17Ii111th t1011i ( )11i  
;irc;i n c r c  Ii ; ir \c\ tc~l , I [  20 c1;1!5 ; ~ i ' t ~ , r  I ) I ; I I I ~ I I I ~  
( l ) ,+\l))  ( \ iclorc l lo \ \cr i~ ig) ,  35- 40 l):\l) ( l l o \ \ c ~ -  
i ~ i g ) ,  00 l>,.\l) (c;irI\ p ~ a g g i ~ ~ g ) .  75 I>!\/' ( p ~ ~ g g i ~ ~ g )  
aliil 00 1)!\l1 (c.~-cy I I I . I ~ ~ I I - I ~ \ .  ) .  111 1') ' ) l  1)1;11it\ 
(0111 ) \ \crc l i ; ~ r \ c s t ~ ~ d  OIII !  ; i t  l1o\\e1111g. L S ; I S I \  
pcggirig allti ; I t  crop ~ i i ; ~ t l ~ r i t \ .  , \ t  c ' ; I L , ~ ~  I I ; I S \ ~ \ I  
[> l ; l l l t \  \\crc, dl\ l<lccl Il l to \IlOOt\. root\ ;111d l>O(I\ 
llr! 1ll;Ittcr \ \ , ; I \  <lctcrlllill~<l illtcr cIr!illg to  
col1!t;lllt \\clglll ; i t  00 ( ' .  
s\ll1l~lotlc r i ,  li\;itloll 1~;I tc~ \\;Is ; ~ \ \ c \ \ ~ ( l  I ? \  l l l L ,  
;lcct\ l c~ ic  rc t l i ic t io~~ ;I\\,I! (!\I<!\) 111 I . s I ~ ~ I  I I I I C I I ~  
1 1  (1001 ) ;I1 I0 1l;1\ l l l l~~ r \ ; l l \ ,  17cgillllillg 30 I)! \ \ )  
uritil 711 l):\ll. I l~~ t \ \ cc .~ i  1 0  ' I '  ;111~1 14"" 11 li\c I > I ; I I ) I \  
l ro~i i  c;icIi I . ~ ~ I ~ ~ C ; I I C  ; I I L I  t r c , ; i t ~ ~ l ~ ~ l t  \vcrc \ ; I I I I ~ I I C ~  
; i t  ra~iclorli 17). ~11gg11ig i v ~ t l i  ;I  1'01.h ;111(1 tllc r.oot 
\!\tell1 (t~--3Oclll)  gc-lltl\ \ll;lLcll Irec 01 \ O i l ,  
Alter r~~1i1oi;il 01 I I I C  \ l ~oo t  t l ~  root \\\tc*111 01 
c;ic41 pI;i~it \ \ ; I \  pl;~ccxl 111 ;ill  o l~~ , - I i t r c  I ; I I .  I I I I I I I ~ -  
di;itcI! ; i f tc~  tllc ~ ; I I -  \ \ ; I \  \ e - ; ~ l ~ d .  001111. ; I I I .  \v;I \  
r c ~ ~ i o i c ( l  ii11(I ; i l l  C C I L I ~ \ ; I I ~ I ~ ~  ;i11iot1111 0  ; i c c t ~ I ~ ~ ~ i c ~  
~ ~ ~ t r o c l u c ~ ( l  to L ~ \ I ; I I ~ I I \ I ~  ;I O ' ,  ( \  ' v )  ; ~ e , ~ * t y I c ~ ~ c - : i i ~  
; ~ t ~ i i o \ p I ~ c r c ~  ( t i 8 ~ ~ ~ \ c l 1  ct ; i l  . lOS7). ' 1 ' 11~-  \\llolc 
I ) I . O C C ( I U I C  \ + ; I \  I I ~ I - I O I I I I L ~ ~  I I I ~ C I L ~ I  ~ I I ; I ~ I c ~ I  c.ollcli- 
tio11\. :\ 20 1111. g ; ~ s  \;1111plc \v;i\ t;ikc11 t \ v i ~ , ~ ,  lir\t 
;lltcl. 5 111111 ;ill11 lllcll ;ittcr ; 1 l l o t l l ~ 1  5 l l l l l l  0 1  
i ~ ~ c ~ i I ~ ; i t i o ~ ~ .  ; i i i c I  \to~-ccl 111 p ~ c ~ ~ i ; i c ~ ~ ; ~ t c i l  \ ~ I L I I I ~  
I~ott lc\  ( I Icat-\p;~i 'c I>o t t l~~s .  l l c ~ r h ~ ~ i - l ~  I I I I ~ , ~ ) .  
Wit11111 2.1 11 ; 1 1 t ~ ~ r  tlic i\l<.A tc\t c t l l y l c ~ ~ c  \\.;I\ 
r11c;1\11red \vitt> :I g ; ~ \  c l ~ r o ~ ~ ~ : i t o g r ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  (I1yc [ ~ I I I -  
c;i11i ( i ( ' V )  c c ~ ~ ~ i p ~ ~ c ~ l  \ \ i t11  ;I ll;1111c 1o1ii/;itio11 
detector.  
tior c;ich root \\\te111 t I l C  IIIIIIIIICI. 01 I I O ~ I L I I C \  
\rere countccl ; ~ n d  tlleir rlr\ \ \c~gl l t  ~ c c o ~ d c d  ; ~ l t c r  
clryilig to co~i \ l ;~r l t  \+cigllt ; I [  00'  ( ~ .  ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  c o ~ i c c ~ i -  
t r ; ~ t ~ o n  f N 111 \lloot\ aritl \cccl\ \rclc ~ l c t c r ~ i ~ ~ r l c t l  
ujillg ;I  h1;rcro-N-A~ialy~c~r ( I  lcracus).  1.01 the 
otlicr ~~iiricr;iI clc11ic11t\ ~ I ; I I I ~  dry 111;1ttc1- \v;I\ 
;~xlicd ; i t  450 C'. ovcrr~~gl i t  and the r c \~ l l t ;~n t  ;l\h 
dis\olvctl iri 1 :311 ( v ' v )  1 IN(),. hl;rgnc\iuni. %I) ,  
( ' u .   MI^. AI u , c ~ c  dctc~~i l inccl  I1y i~tolTl~c ;11>\orp- 
tioil \pcctrophotomctrq (Philip\ 1'11 04lh) X ) .  K 
a1111 (';I h) l l ; ~ n ~ c  photo~llctry ( l~[,pcrldort',  1:lex 
(1301 ) .  I' ;irltl Mo colorinlctric;llly I>! using the 
vi111ado-n1olyl~c1i1tc method for I' ((icrlckc kind 
Kurlnics. 1052) ;ind the thiocyallatc proccdurc 
for M o  a\ dcscril,ccl I>)  Schwctlt ; ~ n d  Duncn1;inn 
(1YX3), For ;irialy\is of M o  plant 111;lterial 
(shoot\ ,  sccrls 2nd nodules) from six replications 
were pooled.  
A t  f lowcrit ig \or1 \arriplc$ u c r c  t;ikcn Iron1 
0-10 ant1 10-2Ocm clcpthj SotI\ froni sru rcplr- 
c ;~ t ion \  were poolct l .  S~ ) r l \  wcrc ;Irr drrcd ; i n d  
\icvccl ( .  7, rrltnj prior to  ; ~ n i ~ l ) \ c \  So11 p t i  w;r\ 
r~ ic ;~ \ t r rc t I  111 0.01 h! ( ' ;~( ' l ,  Av;III;II>Ic I' w;i\ 
cx t r i ~c ted  u v n g  tile I3ri1y I procct lu~-c ;~ r l d  I' 
nlc;i\ur-cd I ly  the ~ l ic r ly l~c la tc - l~ luc  ni tI11)tl ;I\ 
dcsc~t.rl~ctl .I,y Olscn ; r r i t l  S(rri1nrcrs ( 1082). For  
cxch;~ngc;~l>lc A l  f o i l  wa\ cx t r ; i c tc~ l  u ~ t h  I :1' K( ' I  
;I\ dc\cril)ccl I)? M c l  .c i~r i  ( 1082 j. 'I lie co~lccr i -  
t rat lon ot  A l  w;~s rnc;~surcd I>y atorntc ;~hsor l~ t ror i  
511ccf r o ~ ~ l ~ o t o r ~ ~ i ~ t r y  ( lJIitlip I)LI 0400 X ) So11 LV;I\ 
c x t r i ~c t cd  wrtl l  I N N t l  ,Oi\( '  ; ~ n d  tlic cscharigc- 
able c ;~ t~or l \  wcrc ~ lc tc rn i t r i c t l  I iy  I l ;~ri ie pl ioto- 
r l ic t ry ( ( ' i t .  N;I i111rl K )  ;~ncI 17) ;~tori irc ;117\011111or1 
c c r o l i o t o r i ~ t r  I )  r c c c r v c l  M;III~;II~- 
csc W;I\ ~ l e t c ~ - r i i r r i c ~ i  ;I\ ' ; I C ~ I V ~ -  b1n' 11\11ig (he 
m c [ l l o ~ l  01 ScIi;~clltscli;il~cI ( 1057) Av;~rl;~l) lc h l o  
W;I\ cut~. ;~ctct l  wrtl i  (1.275 ,A1 ; I I~~I I~~I I IL I I~~ oh;il; tc 
( I  l i ~ l ~ y  ; t ~ i t l  h l ~ l \ t ~ t l ,  1057) i111{l CIC~~II I~I I~C~I ;I\ 
dc\cri l)ctl ;117ovc. 'I o t ;~ l  N L~; I \  tlctcrriirr~ccl II\III~ ;I 
M ; ~ c r o - N - A r i ; ~ I ~ / i ~ r  (I I c 1 ; i ~ , ~ ~ \ ) .  ( )rg;~rirc C;II Iiori 
L V ; ~ \  c;ilculatctl ;iccordrng t o   lo^ of igni t ion.  
whrch w;i\ c l c t c r r ~ ~ r n e ~ l  gr;~virnetric;illy af tcr  ash- 
I I I ~  t lr) \orl a t  500-C' ovcrrirght. 
R e s u l t  
'/'he c f fcc [  ot crop r c i d u c  ;~pplic;it ion o n  total  
dry m;ittcr of groundnut ( l i au lm  plus pods) 15 
9hoan In  F r g ~ ~ r e  I .  The  :rclrlition of crop residue\ 
( + ('K) ~ncrc;r\cd total clr) 11liltter over the years. 
I n  the lir\t yc;ir ( IOXO) t C ' K  had no  sigriificarlt 
eftcct on total ciry rn;itter- hut  incrcascd i t  by  
-40'; rn I990 ;ind 8.3'; rn 1991, 
111 1000 arid IC)OI there was ;I greater incrt.:~se 
111 Iiaulrli yrcld hy t ('H than j~od yield, w i t h  the 
tricrc;~\crl li;1111111 yield i n  1001 being 133'; and 
1x)d yrcltl 83 ' ;  ('l 'at>lc 2 ) .  
N ~ t r o g c n  ( N )  upt;~hc irifluctriccd dry rnatter 
l r o ~ l u c t r o n .  ('1.017 re\tc111c ;~j)pl ic; t t t~r l  incrcabing- 
I! cnIi;irlccrl N upt;~hc ot  the shoots kind seeds 
OLL>S t l lc !.car\ (l';il7lc 3 ) .  :inti total N uptake i n  
l i i i ) / < ~  2 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1  0 1  i l r l p  IC~\I(IU' c ~ l l ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ l  ( I ('It) 011 l l i 1 d  .~l ld I I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ ~  dl\ Il). ttcI l l \ g  11~1 ' )  ot ~ I O I I ~ L ~ I ~ U ~  ,I[ ~ l l d t t~ r~ t )  (00  DAP) 
( \ ,~ ( lo~ t , ,  I,IIII\ \L,,I\OI) l<)S1I ,  l1~~)l1 c ~ ~ l d  l'Jcll) 
. - - -- - -. . - . - . --  - . 
I IC.III~ICIII\  IJOl1 111\ l l l . l l t C l  
. . . - - - - - ---. - 
I1.111I111 d l \  Illdttcr 
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~)ro( luc t ion  ;inti N ~ p ~ ; i k c  ;ire \I~OUII i l l 'I ;~l>lc 5. 
A l t l i oug l i  t i le K co~ iccr i t r ;~ t io r l  i l tllc \lloot (11-y 
n i ; ~ t t c r  \v;15 ir1crc;iscd to t l ic 51rtlicicrlcy ri111gc (;I[ 
I l o ~ ~ c r i ~ i g :  2 1 .5  111g g I elry 111;ittcr). ~ i i i r icr ; i I  li 
c l - l i l i / ; l i o l l  I 1 1 0  cllll;lrlcc tot;1I I 111;1llcI 
~ ~ r o d u c t i o r ~  ; i l l e l  N up t ;~kc  ( ' l ' ; ~ l ~ l c  5 ) .  
l l o w c v c r .  i i p ~ ~ I i c ~ ; i t i o r ~  ol' l ) o t t ~ .  r i i i r~cs ;~ l  N ;~ricl 
K .  i ~ ~ c r c ; ~ \ c ~ I  clr! 111;1ttcr- pro(l11ctio11 L I I I ~  h ill>- 
tkikc by  11li111t\ 10 ;I \ir i i i I ;~r c h t c ~ i l  ;I\ lC ' l < ,  
Ncvcrt l ic lc \s,  t l lc or ig in o l  N i l l  [ ~ l ; ~ r l t s  cciulcl 
I i ; ~vc  ilill'crc*cl I)ctwcc.~l ( l ie t~ .c ; i t~ i rc<~ l t \ .  111 t l lc 
c:rw ~ v l ~ c r c  r ~ ~ i r ~ e r ; ~ I  l ~ ~ ~ - t i l i / c ~ r  N \+:I\ \uppIic~cl. Y 
p r c s ~ ~ ~ ~ i : ~ l ~ l >  or-igir i ;~tciI r ~ i i ~ i r i l y  11.0111 tlic Ic r t i l i / c r .  
\cherc;i\ wit11 rIlc t ( ' I < ,  t l lc cont r i l~u t io r i  ol N 
fro111 l ~ i o Iog rc ;~ l  N , l i \ ; i t i o~ i  III;I! 11;iic II~L~II cori- 
sidcral>lc as \ l ~ o \ r  11 ill I.'rgrirc 3. :\~I~I~I~~;I~IoI~ of 
('It i ~ i c r c ; ~ \ ~ c l  r l i trogc~rla\c ; ic l i \ i l> (;lI<!l) con- 
s i~ l c r ; i l ~ l >  cor i l l~ i i rcd  to  (l ie o t l \ c r  t\vo t r c ; ~ t r ~ ~ c r i t \ .  
/ \ l t I ~ o ~ r g l ~  \\if11 ('I< ;~ lx i  .I0 k g N  \+ere \ l ~ p p l i ~ d  
111 4 t II;I r ~ ~ i l l c t  \ t r ;~\v [ 1 ('I<) I I I ~ S O ~ L * I I L ~ \ ~  ;~ct i \ , i -  
1). [ N f l ) .  r io~lrr lc  clr! \\erglit (~I;IIII I )  (1.1~.  , I )  ;I\ 
\\ell a \  t l ic  1111111I>cs 01' 110ti111c\ (1>1;11it I )  (cIi11;1 
IIOI ~ > r c ~ c r i t c ~ I )  \\,e,rca III~I~,II 11igIic~r tl1:111 \vIicri 
3(I kg N Iia ' \uppl ic t l  a5 C 'AN .  1,irnc upl>lic;ition 
\$a\ Ic\s clt 'ccti\c t h ;~n  + C ' R  i n  incrc i~s ing  total  
(Is! ~ n a t t c r  product ion arld tot i l l  K uptake hu t  
~ x r l o r ~ n c t l  \ igr~il ic; lntly hc t tc r  t h i ~ n  thc cont ro l  
('I ;ll)lc O), 
l l i g l l c r  (11) rnattcr protluctiorl ;lntl tot;rI N 
~r l ) t ; ~kc  wit11 tv('K corrc\por i t l  well w i t h  lower  
i . o ~ i c ~ n t r ; ~ t i o ~ ~ s  01' b11i arid A l  ill the shoot d r y  
III;IIICI. ;111(1 111~ich l l ig l icr  concentrations of Mo i n  
\lioota ; i r l c l  rlodulcba (l:igs. 4. 5 ) .  T h e  l owc r  Mn 
;111tl A l  cor iccn t r ;~ t ro~~s ill the \hoots arid the 
Ilighcr hlo ccirlceritr;rtior~\ iri thc shoots and 
~ ~ ; ~ r t i c u l a r l y  iri thc nodule5 (F ig .  5 )  were in 
;~cc.ord;~ncc \virli thc trc;itmcnt cl'l'ccts o n  I h c  soi l  
c l i c ~ ~ ~ r c ; r l  ~>rol>crt ics ('l ';iblc 1) .  A l t hough  l i in i r lg 
r i c sc ; i \ ~ t l  ;~v;~ilal) lc P (t3ray I )  i n  t l ic  soil ('l 'al>lc 
I )  ; I I I~ co11ccrltr;ition ot' P i n  t l lc  shoots (F:ig. 4). 
dry ni;lttcr ~ v o c l ~ r c t i o r ~  ;ind N uptakc were l r i ~ ~ c h  
I t \ \  c n l ~ c ~ ~ l c c c l  I7y l ir l l ing cor i ip;~rcd to CR nppl i -  
c;lllon. 'I' l i is l o \ \  r esponc  ICI l i n i i l l g  is prc~hirhlq' 
c;~u\ccl I,! tl ic still h ig l i  concc~i t r ; i t ions ol' Mn and  
;\I ill the *hoots ; ~ r i ~ l  the l ow  Mo concentrat ion i n  
thc slioot ;in<! noi lu lc dry m;ittt.r (Figs. 1, 5 ) .  
I r q  1 ~ I ~ I I I ~ L I ~ I \ L  .ILII\II\ (LI~\ILIIL I ) I I~~UL~I ( I I I  111111 
111 1111 ) l l td  1 l l l ~ I l t l L  <It\ lll'ill~l I\ t f l ~ ~ l ~ l l  I)\ I I l L  tppll~ lllllll 
rll L I ~ I [ >  I L \ I ~ ~ I J < \  plu\ P ( * ( Ill I~IIIILI 11 h IIILI S ~ I I I ~  1'1 . h 
4 N )  IIICI P ( in\\  I( o11trol) \LIIIL 11 I J ~ I I ~  r p r ~ \ ~ l l l  \ t  I I I ~  I I ~  
Lrrol  t i t  IIILCIII\ ( \ I  ) ( 5  I L ~ ( I ~ L  I IIII\ \L !\on IOOl ) 
A l t h o ~ ~ g h  groundnut 15 '11)le tu nice1 ~ t \  IV IC- 
i1L111cmcnl t h ~ o u g h  N I ~ x ~ i t ~ o n  (Dutt ' i  ct '11 
IWS,  I'ctrplc\ ' ~ n t l  C't ,i\ucll. lC)02), the result\ 
clcmon\tr,~tc thdt 111 0111 CCIW ~t \,I< not. ,IIN~ jV 
dchclency \,I$ thc mdln fdctor ~cspor l \~h lc  tor 
pool  g ~ o \ \ t h  o t  g r o u n d n ~ ~ t  on th15 , ILI~ so11 In 
\\ere thc 11lesc'1\~~1 '1\~11I<1111I1~\' of ILIO ,111ci 1' .11111 
the t lccrc'~\cd conccntr,ltloll\ 01 c \ c h , ~ ~ l g c , ~ l > l ~  A l  
, ~ ~ l c l  Xlrl ( I c ~ h l c  1 ,111ci 1 1s 4 )  A l t h o ~ ~ g l l  t l ic 
c o l l c c ~ i t r , i t ~ o n ~  01 k 111 t11c \hoot i11v 111,1ttc1 ( I  IK 
2 )  'llld <lI\O I11 tIlC \Oil ( l<lI)lC I )  lllc1c,1\ccl \ V l t l l  
I c I< (llutrlcl lt ~ c e ~ . e I ~ l l ~ )  fcr1lll/'1lloll w1tI1 
cL{ll1~'llcllt ' l l l l ~ ) L l l l t \  0 1  l l l l l 1 c 1 ~ l l  k l lc l t l lc l  ell 
11,11lcctl grout11 of $hoot\ ( I ,~l) lc 5 )  nor noclulc\ 
( r l ,~ t ,~  rlol rcl?rcscntcci) $uggc$llng th,~t t l ~ c  prc 
c s ~ \ t ~ n g  K \u l l~c~c r l t  or ~II,I~ k w,13 not 111s 
III'III~ III~II~III~ 1'1eto1 f o ~  III~III[ grow111 ,111cl S 
I~u ,~ l l on  
In ~ o n t r , ~ \ t  the \ ~ ~ p l > l v  o l  c q u ~ v ~ ~ l c n t  ,~nloul l t \  
of rn~ner,~l  N h,ltl ,I \ ~ r n ~ l , ~ r  cltcct or1 dry rn,~ttcr 
prociuctlorl ,incl K ,~ccuniu l ,~ t~on ,I\ l ('It ( I ,~h lc  

